
MISS STALLO JILTS

FRIEND OF KINGS

Engagement Ended After Dis-

covery That Father Was.
Ordinary Masseur.

HER SIRE LIKES FLORMAN

loans Man Woald Have-- !

Help"! tn Enter PmmliiMit Man- -

fxiarinc firm
hnrt llrlre lo Million.

xr.W TORK. Or--t. Ppcll.) Mies

Halsn "tallo has broken her engage-

ment In Nll Florman. whom, after a
hrtaf conrMhlp. she had promised

irrr it' 5talle Inherited a fortune
of trior- - than i.m from her

tr late Atesander
the Standard OIJ capitalist, and

(iti reavn for havlne changed
her mind Her fthr. Edmund K.

F:io. althemch confirming the
of the breaking rff of the

engagement. I said o "P"
daughters action, he regarde Flr-nt- n

as an eatimahle yuc man and
had taken part In r.eaotlatlona recently
with a view of entering hie prospective,

aa a partner In a rich
mruf--turl- enterprise.

Avjuatntan of the PtalTo famllr
sev that the real reaaon la that Mlaa
hlalla discovered that young Florman.
Instead of belnr a mmlf of a wealthy
famlr of Stockholm. Sweden. u the
on of an ordinary maaeeor. and that

Ma etep-mnth- waa a maeaeuae. Flor-ma- n

bad been Introduced aa a rnnnee-tio- n

of nobility and a -- friend of kings."
Acquaintance ar It " secret In

the Intimate family circle that the
rtiseovery of the occupation of the
father waa more than the patrician
Pint of Mlaa stallo rould endure. It

waa nothing that the elder Florman
rad heen a nal lieutenant before he
rame to the I'nlted Ftatee. or that the
young mans mother had been a coun-
tess.

amnr la raaally lalkl.aaWa.
maaaeur for a father-ln-law- ."

aald one who knows the Ptalloa well,
--waa Impossible, what would the
aristocratic frlenda of the Stallo fam-
ily have aald? Mlaa flalio aa the wife
of the son of a maaaeur would have
die 1 of ahame

The la
now alarm w at Prince Kd ward's la-la-

with frlenda. and newa of her
determination not to become Mrs.
Florman waa recelyed In New Torlt In
a roundabout way. Phe wrote lo
frlenda In Cincinnati, who In lurn
apread the newa by letter In the New
Tork circle tn which the family moves.
T.r. Stallo la In thla city and had been

a ettlle at the TValdorf-Aatort- a

with hla wife, who formerly
waa Mrs Dan Hanna. lie aald that
he himself had Brat heard the newa
through frlenda In Cincinnati' and had
aent aeTeral telegrams and received re-
plies to them before accepting- - It aa
authentic.

"It la 'rue that the encasement has
been broken." he aald today, "hut I
ran give no reason until my daughter
returne to New York. She aaya that
she had decided that ahe and Mr. Flor-
man would not be eongental aa hue-ban- d

and wife. 1 do not know of any
rea.on beyond the ordinary, erery-da- y

right of a woman to chance her mind,
ft haa happened before and doubtlesa
will happen again."

lataple Meet la Bans.
Mr. Stallo then went on to make it

clear that he had no peraonal
to the young man. The an-

nouncement of the encacemept. made
last Judy, waa received with. Interest
both In F.urop and In the I'nlted
Prates Mlaa Slallo met Mr. Florman
In Furore and he followed her to the
I nlted Mates. Their encacement fol-
lowed a verr brief courtahtp. He waa
the cueat of the staila family at their
magnificent home In Cincinnati, which
waa bequeathed to them by their
grandfather. Mr. McDonald.

Someone haa been writing aaony- -
nioua lettera both to Mine Stallo and j

to ir. Florman. Tney are said
have been the Inspiration of the

Mtsa rUaMo made Into the
atorr that after resigning from the
hwedtah navy and romlnc to the I'nlted
Hates wltli Ma aecnnd wife. Mr. Flor-
man. senior, earned a llvlnc for a
urn. aa a masseur, his wife aaalatlnc
Mm In hla work. One letter aald that
Florman. the elder, had been Juat a
low'.v rubber In a Turkish bath. At
ir rate. Florman said more than a

week aao when the rumor of the
hreaatnc of the encasement waa first
rirculaied. that he and Mlaa Ftailo
rould have had no mlaunderatandtnc
upon the point of the occupation In
which hla father waa f.-- r a time d.

I told m r future wife all about
that.1" .aid Florman. -- and ahe said that
It would make no difference tn her
feetina toward me.

Flarasaa'a laeesae Is vyatery.
Fven the frlenda of the ynunc nian

do not know the aource of hla revenue.
It arrears that he has no anceatral
estates, but that be haa been llvlnc
eipepslveiy In New York He la :4
veare c!d and haa a eoMlcr!y beartne.
which la accounted for by hla eervlce
In the Swedtati army the lenctti of
tima required bv the conscription law.
It's m oilier la said to have been the
Countess Ua On hla fathers
stde the ounT man Is connected with
the fimllT of I.ady Fhbv Munrk. who
became e wife of the brother of the
present Klnc of Sweden. On Me
mother's sl-l- lie Is reputed to he rela-
ted to tr Somerseta and the Marry-at- a

of Kncland.
Miss Stal'.o la the vouncer of two

statera to whom Alexander McIVtnald
left tiie wealth he by fortu-
nate eonnectione with the Standard

M Interest. M Donald etroncly
that hla cranddauchtera ahould

le married to Americana and took
preca'ittona to protect

from European fortune hunters.
When In New York. Ma Helen Stallo.
who Is : yeara old. and her alt-r- .

Ijinra. who la two ear her Junior,
make their home at an aristocratic
hotel. Thev travel In the "beat set."
whlciu for that, matter heretofore haa
accepted )ounc Florman without quea-tlo- n.

He la a friend of Colonel John
Jacob Astor and spent much of his
time last Summer on board the
Colonels Jacht. the Noma. He has
been a freouent visitor, also, at the
home of Mr. -- and Mra WK.ia-- n II.
Force, parents of Mra. Aator.

t.lnn Haa.Two 'Monke-- ' Owla.
1LPANT. Or.. (VI. I Sieclat.Te "monkey faced owla." like that

raptured recently at Sheridan, have
teen rsucht In lllnn Coonty. la shown
bv two mounted aeclmen- In the prl-lt- e

muvum pf I 'r. J I. Hill, in thie
Bott, of i tn Pr. Il.lla
wre capture-- ! In thla coutitv.

Tr.s tlrtfi are vefy rare here, however.

HEIRESS WHO BREAKS AND THE

1 P rw a'- - J"aaTaaS

.-- aw '.t !, .w ri,v --5

HI HELEI KTAI.I.O ASD MM FlaORM..

DOCTOR IS PROPHET

Stork Brings Boy Just What
Ordered.

MARVELOUS MEDICOS SAY

FroimoiMlratlona of Wealthy Pracll.
lloner Who Married Xurw, In

Matters Brina; Him
Fame In Profeaalon.

NEW IONDO.V. Conn, Oct. S (Spe-
cial.) The fame of It. Witter Kin-
ney Tlncley. of Norwich. In foretell-
ing the aes of the youngaters the stork
brines to families In the community
Is crowlnc. It has become known be-
yond the conftnea of New Enrland.
Dr. Tlncley la looked upon aa some-
what of a wizard by others ot the
medical fraternity, particularly since
hla prediction, months sco. that his
own household waa to be aucmented
by a boy. came true last week. Sev-

eral lost bets lo the doctor.
Dr. Tlnclcr's family Is an old snd

aristocratic one in Norwich, and a year
aco he cave the exclusive society of
the town a shock by mairylnc Kthrl
Ryan, poor younc nurse from Mon-

treal. She waa a member of the ataff
at Backue hoapttal. where Dr. Tlncley
waa vlaltlnc eurseon.

Fa sally Qaarrel F.neaea.
Dr. Tlncley also occupied a place

In the public eye when he showed such
displeasure at bis sister's sudden mar-riac- e

that a family quarrel ensued. In
which the slater threatened to aue the
doctor because, aa administrator, he
had not eettled the eatate of their
mother. Mrs. Sarah K. Tlncley. who
died It months before.

The slater, returnlnc from Europe,
waa auddenly married lo John Dixon
Hall, deputy Judce of the Norwich po-

lice court. When, at the. local suc-cestl-

of her husband, ahe proposed
to sue her brother, frlrnds and rela-
tives of the family Interposed objec-

tions and the matter was finally com-

promised. The doctor settled the es-

tate, the sister taklnc her share In
money and the doctor In real estate.

A a aew ace ate a la Fa filled.
About this time the doctor was look-in- s;

forwsrd to an Interetlne; event In
hla family. Then It was he made the
announcement that waa deatlned to add
lo hla prominence amonc the medlcoa.
He told his brethren of the profession
that the stork would leave boy at his
home lo Inherit his share of the estate
handed down from wealthy bachelor
uncle. Dr. Elijah Kinney.

Sure mouth, when the stork flut-
tered down upon the doctor's home
last week. It left a boy. "Juat what
ordered." aald the doctor. His breth-
ren, who bad aeen similar predictions
of the doctor come true In the past,
said Toarveloua,''

FOWLER PREPARES TO FLY

Atlatnr Hope1 lo Star! Across Conti-

nent Prom Los Angrlra Thratlay.

I.OS ANOKI.F.". Oct. The big bi-

plane in which R. O Fowler experts
lo By across the continent, has ar-

rived from Northern California. The
aviator will put hla mechanics at work
tomorrow getting the machine together
and hopes to begin the trans-continent-

Journey neat Tueaday. Fowler's
macntne la unueually heavy. With the
aviator, it welgha more than 1300
pounds.

Fowler la confident that hla motor
can develop more power than It did
when he s forced lo abandon the
proposed flight over the wall of the
Sierras near Colfax, and that he can
make the aerial trip to New Tork In

days.
The aviator will have extra parts

for his seropisne following him on a
special train. He haa not yet selected
his route. 4

LACK OF WATER IS CRY

Washington Public Service Commis-

sion May GIt Relief.

OI.VMPIA. Wash, Oct. I. iSpecisl.
Ju.t how far Irrigation companies

ran be regulated by the state under the
at law putting them under control.
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has not been determined upon by the
Public Service Commission. The law
exoresslv atlDUlatea that the Commts
slon shall hare no rlcht to Interfere
with contracts put Into effect prior to
the taklnc effect of the act. yet it
the old contracts that are causlnc the
trouble.

From the Wenatchee and Okanocan
valleys users are writing; and declaring
that-th- e companies are not supplying
them with sufficent water to IrrlcMe
their lsnda or to reclaim the same prop-
erly. The contracts are old ones so It
Is believed little can be done. However.
the Commission has asked for more
specific charces and If relief can be af
forded a heaxlnc will be held.

It has been found by the
that In many Instances set rules

will not anr.lv. The Irrigation ques
tlon Is believed to be almost as blc

Ik. railroad nrohlem. A company In
riiatrict will satisfy the users and

make money while In. another section a
enmnanv s.ipclvlnc twice the amount
of water will have no satisfied patrons
and wiU also be far from a great finan-
cial success. This la due to the fact
that certain sections require mora
water than others, due In part to sub- -
Jrrlcatlon.

nald nnv attention to this fea- -
..i- - hot the Commission has "had it
brought home several times. There are
rtin districts where the company
can fulfill Its contracts, but where the
landowner is In poor snape as no ooea

.not set enough water. i ne. provision
. . . I .1 nntvmftm vaBin tne law conurrniu u... ...

-- i

put In by tne users wno itiim ...
companies might attempt to show the

much water andpatron was getting too
cut down the supply. It Is working; out
the other way. however, for the users
are the onea complaining.

Likewise the Commission Is afraid
to allow serious charges against a com-

pany to become public unless they are
well grounded. If false reports get out
concerning a corporation' doing tn 'ir-
rigation business It may be ruined,
whereas It might be living up to the
very letter of all of Its contracts.

. VIATOR OS TRANSCONTINEN-

TAL. FLIGHT PASSES CHICAGO.

Coasl-lo-Co- at 111 cr Forced tiy Parlf
nrss and Wind to Descend

Near Jollrt.

CHICAGO. Oct. 7. Aviator Rodger,
flying from eoaat to coast, left Ham-

mond. Ind I mllea east of here, at
ll:IS thla morning, following
a delay of two days, and at 5:45 o'clock
tonight alighted at Bruce. IIU. nr
W II wood Tark. J5 miles south of here.
En route he had stopped at Chicago.

He had planned to fly to Joltet, but
darknesa and a high wind forced him
to stop within three miles of his goal.

The first stage of his Journey was
made at better thin a mile a minute,
the Z miles from Hammond to Chicago
being covered In S minutes. He plans
to continue his flight tomorrow.

RAILWAYS PLACING ORDERS

Activity In Equipment and Strnctnr-a- l
Work Relng-- Revived.

XKW TORK. Oct. The railroads
ere beginning to show more Interest
In equipment purchases for next year
because of the tempting prices being
msde by car shops snd locomotive
works, but the September orders of
equipment are disappointing.

There was an Increase In bridge con-trac- ta

last week, the railroads placing
more than one-thir- d of the fabricated
structural contracts.

The princlpsl building order wss for
4500 tons for the C. Smith building
at Sesttle. which went to the American
Bridge Company.

E.xports Include Sane tons of rails for
Japan. Ball contracts pending for for-
eign shipment call for about 40.0i tons
and domestic roads are negotiating fo
fO.OOA tons for 1513 rails and 10.000
cars.

DUEL FOUGHT WITH SABERS

Havana Editor Severely Wounds

Director of Cuban Cnatoms.

HAVANA. Oct. . Major Armando
Andre, editor of El Dla. and Dr. Xllguel
Mencla. Director of Customs, fought a
duel with sabers here yesterday. Dr.
Mencla being severely wounded..

Mrnria challenged Andre on account
of attacks In Kl Dia. charging him
with gross frauds In the management
of the customs house.

Have you dined at tht Carlton?

WIDOW JOYOUS, US

KUSBAF.D WISHED

Clad All in White, Mrs. Bun-lan- d

Sings Two Hymns,

at Funeral.

ALL MOURNING PUT ASIDE

Requests Made After "Transition
Are Fulfilled Bier Is Gaily

Decorated and Cremation
Follows Brief Service.

INDIANAPOLIS. Oct. I. (Special.)
There were no symbols of mourning at
the funeral of Charles Bubland who
died here last week. Instead, the
casket In which his body reposed was
covered with gay-color- flowers, and
the widow, garbed all in white, sane
two hymns, read the requests of her
husband, and delivered a brief eulogy.
The friends, who attended the service,
were told that It waa not an occasion
of mourning and were asked that
lamentations be spared.

All this was by request of Buhland.
whose widow refused to use the word
"death" and spoke of her husband's
"transition" from his earthly sphere.

Mra. Buhland stood at the head of the
casket, almost smiling. She sang in a
clear, untroubled voice. She and her
husband had embraced Spiritualism
several years before. ; She was con-

vinced, she said, that they had not
even parted, and she expects to con-

tinue communication with him in the
spirit world.

"It Is an occasion." said the widow.
In speaking to those assembled there,
"when If ever I should be truthful. I

m osndinir hv the side of the casket
which holds the form of my husband
the one dear to me: the rorm tnat x

loved, that I have embraced, that has
been my companion for more than 0

years, lover and sweetheart, husband
and wife, father and mother. Under
these circumstances snd surroundings
the truth would be told."

Mrs. Buhland then declared that
within three hours of the "transition-o- f

her husband he had appeared to her
and their son, had conversed with them,
had told them of his desires and his
condition.

Mrs. Buhland did not say what
specific revelations he had made con-

cerning life In thftanext world.
"He said before his transition that

he would come to us and he came as
he promised." she said.

After her eulogy. Mrs. Buhland sang
another hymn. No one was tearful.
The body was cremsted. this being also
at the request of Mr. Buhland.

POIHGlBiOEHIED

RICH PHIDADEXiPHIAN .SAYS

LETTERS ARE MYTHS.

Wife Saya He Tells Her Everything

and She Is Sure He Has

Done Nothing; Wrong.

PHILADELPHIA. Oct. ".(Special.)
Wealthy E. Chester Fell, publisher

of legal blanks, who has a beautiful
wife and two children, has been sued
for $26,000 by Miss Iva Nuttall. ot
Waterbury, Conn.,who says that Fell
made love to her and kept secret the
fact that he had a wife and family.

Fell denies the wooing and Mrs. Fell
says she is sure her husband has done
no wrong.

"My business." said Fell, "keeps me
on the road a great deal of the time. I
often have business In Waterbury and
I met Miss Nuttall there. I can see no
grounds for a breach of promise suit.
She must have known that I was mar-rle- d,

as I seldom let a day ge by with-
out speaking proudly of my wife and
children."

"My husband always tells me every-
thing that has happened when he re-

turns home from a business trip." said
Mra. Fell. He tells me about the sten-
ographers of his business friends, and
how they look and dress and act. He
mentioned Miss Nuttall' name only
casually, so you see I am sure he has
dons nothing that was not perfectly
open and above board."

Miss Nuttall charges that Fell asked
her to marry him and that June 1 had
been aet as the date of the wedding.
Fell requested thst the ceremony be
postponed, she say, and this aroused
her suspicions. As a result, she came
to Philadelphia to investigate, and as-

certained that he was married.

SCHOOLBOY HAS LOCKJAW

Infection of Vaccination Wound
Pot Lad's L4fe In Jeopardy.

NEWARK. N. J-- . Oct. 8. (Special.)
The life of Julius Mandeville, a

school boy living at Si WIckllfTe
street, hsngs in the balance as a result
of an attack of lockjaw due to the in-

fection of a vaccination wound on his
right arm.

When the boy was enrolled at the
Warren public school he was obliged
by the regulations to submit to vacci-
nation. A few days later an abscess
formed on the child's wrist snd his arm
swelled. This affection was 'followed
by convulsions and a doctor was
hastily summoned. The doctor said
Julius was suffering from tetsnus and
ordered him removed to a hospital.
There efforts are being made to save
his life.

Doctors believe that dirt got Into
the vaccination wound, causing tetanus.

RENO COLONISTS MARRIED

Mrs. Wadsworth Gets Decree, Then

Wait for Allen H. Piatt.

RENO. Nev, Oct. . Almost imme
diately after the decree 01 divorce.
sought by. Allen H. Tlatt, son of the
late Charles tt. an omciai ci
the New York. New Haven & Hart
ford Railroad, was signed, he married
Mrs. Eugenie L. Wadsworth, who last
month divorced her husband, Alexan-
der Wadsworth, a member of the well-vnnm- -n

Wadsworth family, of New
York.

Mrs. Wadsworth remained In Reno
until Piatt secured his decree, when
Justice of the Peace Davis marriel
them. Mrs. Wadsworth was a Camr-o- n.

snd her family are from North
Carolina. Her grandfather is

Cameron, of --that state. Court-lan- d

Massle. of Frlvldence, R. 1.. snd
Mrs. Justine Grey, of New Tork, both

Strength Comes
Not From What You Eat, But

From What You Digest.
A Table Digests a Meal. Trial Package

Free..
Most people eat most foods without

discrimination it matters little what.
Few stop to think what that food does
for them. This is the first turn on the
rosd to dyspepsia. Reckless disregard
of the nroofr chc-T-e of foods, rapid eat
ing and improper maeticatlon. are the
unquestioned causes of all stomach dis
orders from the slight aches to tne
malignant cancer.

There is nothing more revolting than
a dyspeptic stomach a very vat for
putrefaction, sending forth its poison
throughout the entire system, depres
sing the brain, befouling the breath,
souring the taste, desdening the mus-
cles. Incapacitating the liver and kid-
neys for their work, debilitating the
heart, choking the lungs and clogging
the bowels.

All of these disagreeable snd danger-
ous conditions are due to the improper
digestion of food and the consequent
assimilation of poison.' w nat else can
be expected? If the fond lies In the
stomach, if the system fei constipated,
fermentation Is the natural outcome.
It shows Itself in sour watery ris
ings, helchthgo. heartburn and painful
breathing. '

There is only one way to remove this
condition. If the stomach refuses to
digest your food put something Into it
that will. Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
are notWng but digestives. They axe
not a medicine. They work, when the
stomach will not.

Earh tablet contains enough pepsin.
diastase, golden seal and other diges
tive elements to reduce 8000 grains of
ordinary food to the proper consistency
for assimilation Into the blood.

Stuart's Dyepspsla Tablets are abso
lutely pure. There Is nothing harmful
In them as shown In their endorsement
by 40,000 physicians In the United
Btatee and Canada.

Ask your family physician his opin-
ion of Stusrt's Dyspepsia Tablets and
If he Is honest toward you he will state
positively that they will cure your
stomach trouble, whatever It may be,
unless you have waited too long and
have allowed your disorder to develop
into cancer.

Act today and begin to end your suf-
fering. A free trial package will be
sent to your address upon request. The

nt size packages are for sale at
your druggist's. F. A. Stuart Co.. 150
Stuart Bldg.. Marshall. Mich.

members of the divorce colony, at-
tended the couple.

MAIL BOAT TURNS BACK

CITY OF PANAMA DAMAGED BY
HEAVY SEAS.

Seventy Passengers and Crew Are In
Xo Danger Cpper Works

Struck by Broadside.

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct . (Special.)
The Pacific Mall steamer City of

Panama, which sailed from San Fran-
cisco for Ancon 01 6eptember 29. Is
slowly steaming back to this port In a
damaged condition. Advices reaching
this city from the United States rev-
enue cutter McCullough, which com-

municated with the Panama off Point
Ijomond yesterday afternoon, were that
the 70 passengers and crew are In no
danger.

The first Information came from the
steamer' Ieelanaw, which arrived at
San Pedro. Captain Meyer reported
that on Thursday nlgljt at 8:30 o'clock
his wireless operator received a mes-
sage from Captain Roger Allman of
the City of Panama at a point about
500 miles south of Los Angeles port.
The message said: "Everybody relay.
Am returning to San Francisco in a
damaged condition."

The McCullough steamed so closely
to the Panama that signals were ex-

changed. ' Captain Allman said, he ex-
pected to make San Francisco wlthou
difficulty. It was learned by wireless
today that a big sea struck the veBsel
broadside, damaging her upper works
to such an extent It was determined to
return here for repairs. A heavy swell,
occasioned probably by a storm off-aho- re

is beating across the offing.

"PEN" MEN WANTED HERE

Governor West Would Have Prison
Heads Convene Here.

SALEM. Or.. Oct. 8. (Special.) Wheal
Superintendent James of the Peniten-
tiary leaves for Omaha next week as a
delegate to the American Pricon Asso-
ciation Convention he will carry with
him a letter from Governor West urg-l- w

that the association hold It next
convention In Portland In 1912.

Superintendent James also will go
before the committee which reports on
the question of the convention meet-
ing place and urse that Portland be
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Thirty-fiv- e years a favorite. Now on
the Portland market. Burn Renton
and save money. Cheaper than wood.
Guaranteed full weight and quality.
Small orders promptly filled.

Overton Fuel Co.
TliMr'butrtrs for Orpfron.

THIRTEENTH AND OVERTON i

Main 65. Phones A 1665.

Genuine Swiss Ribbed Union
Suits For Women A Sale

The Celebrated Lorraine

At $2.00

Brand
Suits Regular

Union wool.

unshrinkable heavy merino in neck,

sleeveless, ankle lengths.
in neck, sleeves

ankle .

A DC Suits RegularJt $.VD $4.50,
Union mixed

wool. Unshrinkable neck,

necks, ankle
mixed wool, unshrinkable

heavy merino in high neck,
sleeves ankle

t39c Garments Regular
Vests or colored ribbed in weight

garment, hand-trimm-

At. 44c "et,'ar e Garments

Vests heavy white fleeced ribbed
Ankle length tights to match.

' At 73C Regular Garment

heavy white ribbed mixed sleeves.

Regular sizes." French drawers, ankle length.

58c Regular Garments

Union white ribbed high sleeves.

Ankle

At 68C Regular Garments

white cotton, hand-trimme- d and
finished. high neck. sleeves ankle

At98cJ?elrfar Garments

Union Suits' heavy weight, white fleeced the ribbed
effect High neck, ankle throughout.

!errcuTdl9ft terll Only..

given the preference. of
delegates at these conventions rang;

200 to to the Interest
which has attached all over the coun-
try to the experiments of Gov

$2.50
$3.00 and $3.75

Suits of silk and All wool
low

knee or Also silk

lisle or high long and
length.

tO $3.50
$5.25 $S.50

Suits of silk and silk and
all wool in low

knee length. Silk and wool suits and all
wool suits with low length. All
silk suits, silk and
all wool and all
long and length.

65c

drawers of cream cotton medium

A fine and finished.

of cotton fine with long sleeves.

$1.00
Of weight wool vests with long

and extra band

75c

Suits of cotton with neck and long

length. Silk trimmed and finished.

85c

Of medium weight fine ribbed, silk

In long and length.

of cotton in fine
long sleeves, length. Silk trimmed

1 of

The number

from 400. Owim?

prison

cotton

all

ernor West, and th added fact that the
Salem Penitentiary is easily accessible
from Portland, It is believed that the
association will probably act favorably
on the invitation.

LAZY LIVER, BILIOUSNESS, SICK HEADACHE,

C0AIE0 10HEUE 03 SOUR, GASSY STOMACH

Ton men and women who somehow can t get fee.line; right who We an
almost dailv headache, coated tongue, foul taste and foul breath dizziness,
can t sleep," are nervous and upset, bothered with a sick, gassy, disordered
stomach, or have backache and feel all worn out. -

Are you keeping clean Inside with Cascarete or merely forcing a passage-
way every few days with salts, cathartic pills or castor oil? This is Important.

Cascarets immediately cleanse and regulate the stomach, remove the sour,
undigested and fermenting food and foul gases; take the excess bile from the
liver and carry off the decomposed waste matter and poison from the intestines
and bowels.

AlM26eaod
Mo Mass

A Cascaret tonittht will straighten you out By
morning a nt box will keep your entire
family feeling good for months. Don't forget the
children their little lnsides need a good, gentle

clean-sing- , too.
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NOT EXPENSIVE
Treatment at the Hot Lake Sanatorium, including, medical atten-

tion, board and room and baths,' costs no more tban you would pay at

any first-cla- ss hotel. Rooms can be had from 7-- cents to ?2..0 per

day. Meals in the Cafeteria are served from 20 cents up, and in the

grill at the usual grill prices. Baths range from 50 cents to $1.00.
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HOT LAKE SANATORIUM, HOT LAKE, OREGON

We claim to have the only properly equipped sanatorium hotel in

the West. We are open the year through, and guests and patients are

assured satisfactory attention at all times.

We Do Cure Rheumatism
Hot Lake Natural Hot Mineral Water and mud applied under sci-

entific direction has cured thousands. Write for free booklet de-

scriptive of Hot Lake Sanatorium and the methods employed. Hot

Lake is accessible, as it is located directly on the main line of the

v
O.-- R. & N. Railway, and special excursion rates are always in

effect. Ask agents. . -

HOT LAKE SANATORIUM
W. M. PIERCE, Pres. and Mgr. HOT LAKE, OR.


